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NEWS AND NOTES.

Mr. Jefferson Davis is very ill, his condi-
tion being reported as critical.

The sure effects of Ayer's Sarsaparilla are

thorough and permanent. If there is a
lurking taint of Scrofula about you, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla will dislodge it and expel it
from your system.

Prince Bismarck's neuralgia is said to have
been complicated by catarrh of the stomach.
Throat, Bronchini, and Lïug JIsense

a specialty. Send two stamps for large
treatise giving self treatment. Adclress
Wor/d's I)ispnisary Aledical Associaztüm,
Buffalo, N. Y.

A monument has been inaugurated at
Milan Alessandro Manzoni, author of the
Pronessi Sposi.

DE.EVAN, Wis., Sept. 24, 1878.
GENTS-I lave taken not quite one bottle

of the Hop Bitters. I was a feeble old mian
Of 78 when I got it. To-day I ans as active
and feel as wei as I did at 30. I sue a
great many that neecd such a rsedicine.

D. Boscm

At the annual conference of the Bilue Rib-
bon Army, luelci at Exeter Hall, it «as re-
ported that 680,908 persons had taken the
pledge.

Chmarlatans Ant Quîacks

Have long plied thseir vocation on the suffer-
ing pedals of the people. The knife has
pared to the quick, caustic applications
have toriented the victim of corns until the
conviction shaped itself-tere's no cure.
Puctnan's Pjainless Corn Extrctor pcroves on
w]hat a slender basis publie opinion often
rests. If yot suffer froi coris get the Ex-
tractor and you wvill be satisfied. Sold
everywhere. N. C, Pot.soN &- Co., King-
ston, Proprietors.

Prince George of Wales uwill join the cor-
vette Canada, Captain Durrant, as micl-
shipman on the 6th of June. Tie Caiina'a
will proceed te North America and the West
Indies, and cluring lier commission wilIl call
at all the principal ports on that station.-
Sir F. Knollys Ias written te a correspon-
lent that the Prince of Wales bas iopresent

intention of placing lis eldest son in the
Arrny.

If farmers and others continue to buy clust
anI ashes put up in big packs for condition
powder it won't be our fault. \Ve have ex-
posed the swindle time antd again. Sheri-
dan's Powders are the only kind we know of
worth carrying home.
P>i ySJCZAN'S ST- 7ENIENT
R/ESPECTYNG PU TTNERS SYYUP.
Made by W. B. Si.AYTEcR, M. D., L. R. C.

P. Eng., &c., Consulting Surgeon, P. C-
C. Hospital and Prof. Obstetric and Dis-
cases of Woetn, ialifax Medical College.

HALIFAX, March 1883.
I have used C. E, Puttner's Syrttp of

Hypophosphites and find it weil macle and
very palatable and admirably adapted to do
good in cases in which the Hfypophosphites
are called for, &c.
W. B. SLAvTER, M.D.L.R.C.P. Eng. &c.

Dr. C. Rigby, Surgeon Halifax Dispensary
says :-"I have been employing your SVRUP
PUTTNER'S in my practice ever since you
fsrst introduced il to the profession antd have
never founl reason to be dissatisfiecd with the
results obtained.

Yours, &c,
C. D. RIGBV, M. D.

To C. E. Puttner, Pi. M
PHcYSIC[AN's TESIMONIAl,.-J. F. Brine,

M. D., Port Hill, 1'. E. I., writes :-
Messrs. Puttner, Etlsion Co., Halifax.
Dear Sirs-I have useti your Etnulsion ex-
tensively during the past four years, and
have much pleasure in adding my testirnony
as ta its efficacy. We had liere last sim-
mer numerous cases Of Whooping Cougb
and Scarlet Fever. I fourii th Emulsion
answer admirably vhen the acute symptoms
hadl subsided, in very many instances. Iu
most wasting disorders, especially those pe-
culiar to children, your Emutlsion bas ren-
dered are good service, being pleasant to the
taste and no feeling of nausea following its
administration. It seldon fails givitng good
resuilts, and I prefer il to any other prepara-
tion of the kind.

I am,yours respectfuliy,
J. F. BRINE, M. D.

The statue of Garribaldi bas been unveiled
at Caprera.

A whisker dye must be convenient to use,
easy to apply, impossible to rub off, clegant
in appearance, and cheap in price. Buck-
ingham's Dye for the Whiskers unites in ilt-
self all these merits. Try il.

in consequence ofhaving been blackballed
by the Eastern Yacht Club of Boston, Mr.
Jay Gould, the American millionaire, has
resolved to organise a Steai Yacht Club.

Two-thirdN of a lottle Vutres.
Dr. R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. : Deir

Sir-I have been taking yovr "Favorite
Prescription" for "female weakness." Be-
fore I had taken it two lays I began to feel
stronger. I have taken but two-thirds of a
bottle and believe I an cured. Gratefully.

Mrs. I. C. LOVE Watseka, Ill.
A shanghai despatch June 5, says :-War

is inevitable unless France abandoms ber
pretensions in Anniai. The council of
mandarirs has decided to mobilize a Chlinese
armny:

A druggist in Maine, writes to Mr. Eagar
as follows : "Sentid some more of your
P'I0OSPIIOLEINE. From all I have seenocf
t I think Et does ail that yoo claim for it

and is a BOON to MANKINI)."
Land is dininisled by the action of seas

and rivers at the rate of one foot a Iooo years.
Bath Lydia E. Pinkhan's Vegetable

Compound and Blood Purifier are prepare<l
at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynii,
Mass. Price of either $r. Six bottles for
$5. Sent ly mail in the forn of pills, or of
lozenges, on the receipt of price, $1 per
box for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely
answers ail letters of inquiry. Enclose 3c.
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention this
paper.

'Testimoniial froi Catpt. Josha
Hlarper.

Sackville, N I., Feb. 13, 1877.
. HI Robinson, Esq., St. John, N. B.
Dear Sir,-Early in October last I took a

severe cold which settied on my longs.
After having a bai cough for aboot six
weeks, I hard a very severe attack of bleeding
from the lungs, while on a passage from
Queenstown to Dover. I iad daily spells
of bleeding for saine days, until Ilost adout
two gallons of blood, and was so weak as to
scarcely able to stand. I pot back to
Quseenstown, vlere I received such medilcal
assistance as enabledi me toget hbome.

I sav an advertiseient of your Phosphor-
izeI Cod Liver Oil Emulsion in a paper. 1
inimcdiately sent and got half a dozen bot-
ties, aiter taking which I feel myself a vell
mati again. My weight, wlich was reduicecl
to 120 poontIs, is noW up to my usual stand-
ard of 152 pounds. Seeing what it has done
for me, I can confidenltly reconmend it to
athers aflicted with long disease.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) JOSiiUA HAPER,

Of the barque "Mary Lowerson."
Robinson's Phosphorized Ernulsion of COd

Liver Oil with Lacto-phosphate of Lime is
prepared only by Hanington Bros., St. John
N. B., and is for sale by Druggists and
General Dealers. Price $i.oo per bottle;
six bottles for $5-oo.

In the Whole History of
Medicine

No preparation has ever performed such
marvellous cures, or maintained so
wide a reputation, as AYER's CRnRY
PEcToRta, which is recognized as the
wvorld's remedy for al[ diseases of the
tbroat and lungs. Its long-continued
seci-es of wonlerful cures in ail cli-
mates has made it universally known
as a safe and reliable agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, which are the
foreranners of more serions disorders,
it acts speedily and surely, always re-
lieving suffering, and often saviug lire.
The protection il affords, by its timely
use iu throat and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable renedy to bo
kept always on hand in every home.
No person can afford to be without it,
ani those rho have once used it never
will. From their knowledge of its
composition and operation, physclans
use the CHEtîY PECTORAL extensively
in their practice, ant clergymen recom-
mend lt. It is absolutely certain in
its healiug effects, and wil always
cure where cures are possible.

For sale by al druggists.

fli-Conuvincia;g Proof.--SS
Tie attention of readers is respectfuilly

called to the advertisement of the Puttner
Ernulsion Co., appearing in the coluins of
this paper. Convincing proof is there given
of the unbounded popularity of their valu-
ble proprietary medicine vhich cannot be
gain-said.

The hair is the least dest ructive part of our
body. In Egypt i hias been know to sur-
vive 4000 years.

Great age carries with it a certain respect-
ability -whether it attaches to a person or,
thing. This is seei particutlarly in tise case
of Johnsîon's Anunodyne Liimenl, whic is
the most precious internal and external reine-
dy ever cliscovared. It ought to be kept itt
every house.

Pliotographs have icen taken in London
by Mr. Truciiman Wood of the human voca
organs in the act cf siîîgitng.

A writer says; "II would not be without
Eagar's Wine of Reintet in the house for
double its price. I cai make a deliciois
delssert for my hisband, whici fhe enjoys
after diner and which I believe has at the
sanie time cured lis dyspjepsia.

Rtemembuler 'Thtis.
If you nre sitck 1

lop lii trs will surelî-y n id,
Natture i iiling yoi veil wnli-tii! clise
fit! I?ý.

i fyn ar-ici coieor Osii, r inre Mnf-
feri ng fron it ot 'f the lit- lerous dis-

'ases of th stomiiinei r hows, il Is your
ownO fualti l'yoit reinin iii, for ]iiip i tits
are a sovereignt reiinecly in all such cont-
pin! sis.

i - titire nving auwny wt ith acny fiorîim of
Kidiny dis-ase, sIop teipiiicg Denil ilis
romîent., uni tirn c cci ur [ofIr liii i ors.
If yu uir s-ic with tit te-rrili-cnss

Nurvcuiutm-s.n.. yoit wIli tud a "Ii:lmii in
i;îHead, in tlhe utiof lit li itters.

I ryou tr- It fr<queniter, or a residins of a
inin iniatie dlistrli, lireney u y tn
agauist hesticu- o til ' o:itie s-tinin-
riti, îpid-ilic, hilious, and iiter lil t
fevers-by lia use f Iop Bli trs.

If yonm limve rouilghl, miin y, or -lw sc in,
inid br tci . lai n ns n t utnh-s, ntiti, ici- iisern-

gle -tne!ll. IHop itilîrs wlgive Vti fair
skin, rit btod, itd s ctsl i cth, 1ith ,
undit colil torib

in sIori iltey titr ai iuis ts-s of Iit(
stoilnach, loweuls.BldLir Nerves, K id-
snoys, iright's Iils-nte. 5is u-ill be paid for
a.1( ene he ill nr mnr lwvip.
'litai oo, iedrl'lîenl, , invatlidi wifeÎ, sister,inoiter. hcicgiter, 1uti lit m dh t pit-

tsreoflitli, byas f-ct- btil-s fHop Bi0 t-
icrs, usting but aIi le. Wii you lut thilei

HE K EY, TOH EALTH.

Unlooks ail the eloggecd avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
iug off gradually without weakening the
system, all the impurities and foul
bumors of the secretions; at the same
time Correcting Acidity of the
Stomach, curing fBiliousness, Dys-
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynoss
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of
Vision, Jaundiee, Salt RheuIn,
Erysipelas, Scroffla, Fluttering of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-
cral Debility; iill these and many
olier sinilar Complaints yield to the
itlpy insfironco of BURDOCK
BLOODI3TTERS.

•. MIIBURN & CG.. Pronrleter,. Torcnta.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S .

SKIN CURE i
la Wranted ta cure o

lJozrMA. TETTERS, HUMORS. .g fIyr.AflnnTION, Mrrr. CEUST'. Z
ALL UOUGH SCALY EBUPTIONB. E

DIBEASES or mm AND SCAL, r
SC VO A UI,0ERIs. TrDEB ITCINGs, .

fl and PIMPLES on an parta of the boidy.
I makos the ain white, soit and smooth ; rmonves
tan and fceklse, and in the E5sT toilet dressing Ir
TE WOBLn, Eleganny put up, TWO bottles in
onc package, conststing of both internal and eZtor.
nal tratmont,
An firat ela. druggists havo il Pric 51. per paokage.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.

MENELY & IJIELY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

'ltOY. N. Y., I. S. A..
31ausiifacitari- t stipe r!or <jtcimlvy if IiEILLS.
Speeltal uttntionu giveun ta ICurchi Bels.J
Catalogues saent frac- to pariesc neeading I3ells,

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhœa,

Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Con-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

TSED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Svel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuraigia and Rheuna-
tism,.&c. ,

0O- The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout theworld
Price, 25C. and 50e. per bottle.

M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

E-STAHuxi as-çEi-! A. I>. 154h

Artistic Jewellry and SilverWare,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St,, Halifax, N, S.,CALL ilention to h SIe']-CIAL COM-
M NIIN 8sRI-lVICE, us pur CI, us very

tiesi rul te wlereappropriate vssiof Moid-
ent te lPrites re reqa t u redl. The îutlily Is
warrnnicerî reIlyi tv good-( uhlie, 7 in. high,
gi bow l; i ten, Iii. d!itntiîelr,(with gili,
surfcite), to ut iot Ch ll ; Crto-Iu , j pu]I, or-
plnt size. ls preferred, Prite 419.10; Cruels
singiy, $3.4K0 eni-h. Also,-A s-lut- Idock
of tRASH OFFERTJRY LATE-, I to i4
nies; sPlain and hlltrnintied ALTA R

7 to! inhes. A fe CISSES, 18
li-ces, simtlitit- lit. smaîll Clirclic- S;St-rllig
Silve-r Ci)MMUIN VE iELs inid- o
order lin suitail i-sl is. Gois eu-tirly
packed for i ransit fre t of caIr .

Bookseller
-ANtID-

Stationer,
COtNEi OF

CEORC E
And CRANVILLE STS,

iaLèIE'Y, 10- s.D
MENEELY BELL FOUND-NY
Fauvorabuly tcunwn in tise pîttie cidre
1826. sCurchs. Chapelit. Seiuool. F-iir- Aatrmu
ttan othetr bes-lc ia Chuiims tti i itti.

Meneely & Ca., West Troy, N.Y.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.


